## College of Architecture and Planning – Graduate Scholarships – 2016-2017

For instructions on how to access applications in CU-SIS visit: [http://tinyurl.com/4obddx7](http://tinyurl.com/4obddx7) (Please note, only scholarships you are eligible for will appear in your Student Center)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architecture, Landscape Architecture and Planning Scholarships</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Application Procedures (differs depending on scholarship)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Graduate Tuition Awards** (Check with each department)       | Entering and continuing students to the Graduate Programs in the College of Architecture and Planning.  *Scholarship based on merit and financial need.* | **Varies** | Complete GTA application (available [online](#)) and a 300 word essay.  
Incoming students must have a minimum GPA 3.5, continuing students must have a minimum GPA 3.2.  
Deadline for the **Fall semester is June 15th.**  
Deadline for the **Spring semester is November 2nd.** |
| **Richard Reindel Study Abroad Memorial Fund**                | Continuing graduate and undergraduate students studying abroad in Rome. | **$2,500**  
Will be divided up among recipients | Complete the application in your Student Center by **MARCH 1, 2016.**  
*(Deadline has been extended!)*  
The essay should focus on how traveling abroad affects your education.  You can access your portal here: [https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html](https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html) |
| **Alumni Association Graduate Scholarship**                  | Continuing graduate students in the College of Architecture and Planning enrolled in at least three graduate level credit hours per semester and classified as a Colorado resident for tuition purposes.  The award will be based on academic merit. | **$3,000**  
One scholarship | Complete the application in your Student Center by **March 1, 2016.**  
You can access your portal here: [https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html](https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html) |
| **H+L Architecture’s “Excellence in Architecture” Scholarship** | Available to graduate student(s) in Architecture, Urban and Regional Planning, or Urban Design.  Students should be in their 2nd year Spring semester when applying for this scholarship.  H&L may provide paid internship in conjunction with this scholarship depending on business needs. | **$1,500**  
One scholarship | Complete the application in your Student Center by **March 1, 2016.**  
You can access your portal here: [https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html](https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html)  
*Two request for recommendation forms  
*Portfolio of recent work  
*May require a personal interview  
*Submit letters of recommendation & portfolio to Katherine Hartung |
| **Hideo Sasaki Interdisciplinary Scholarship**                | Outstanding graduate or undergraduate student, **entering his/her final year,** in Architecture, Landscape Architecture, Planning, or Urban Design. | **$1,000**  
One scholarship | Complete the application in your Student Center by **March 1, 2016.**  
You can access your portal here: [https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html](https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html)  
Also submit a recent portfolio of work to Katherine Hartung in the College of Architecture & Planning Dean’s Office.  Note that the portfolio submission is for the Hideo Sasaki Scholarship. |

All scholarships and award amounts are subject to change.  
You are responsible for ensuring that your application is complete and includes all required materials.  Incomplete applications will not be considered.
## Eugene D. Sternberg Scholarship
- Available to a graduate student in Architecture, Landscape Architecture, Urban and Regional Planning, Urban Design or Historic Preservation. The award will be based on the project proposal submitted.
- **$4,000**
- One scholarship
- Complete the application in your Student Center by **March 1, 2016**. You can access your portal here: [https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html](https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html)
- Submit a project proposal and a letter of recommendation from a CAP faculty member. The faculty member must be willing to be your research sponsor should you be awarded the scholarship. The research topic can cover sustainable urbanism, social responsibility in architecture, or energy efficient architecture.

## Jennifer Moulton Fellowship
- Continuing graduate students in the College of Architecture and Planning. Scholarship is based on a proposal identifying a “focus issue” involving architecture, urban design, and/or community planning in the Denver metropolitan area. Must be in good academic standing.
- **$8,000**
- One scholarship awarded annually
- Complete the application in your Student Center by **March 1, 2016**. You can access your portal here: [https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html](https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html)
- Submit a project proposal to Liz Marsh in the College of Architecture & Planning advising office.

## The Clinton Scholars Scholarship
- Students interested in learning about traditional architecture, building craft, urban design and landscape architecture. Students intending to earn the Institute of Classical Architecture & Art Certificate in Classical Architecture, as well as those interested in the application of traditional design to their focus of study, should apply.
- **$2,500**
- Four scholarships available
- Complete the application in your Student Center by **March 1, 2016**. You can access your portal here: [https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html](https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html)
- Candidates must be graduate students in good standing enrolled in a minimum of nine credit hours in the College of Architecture and Planning for the semester they receive the award. Students in any department or program of the College, including PhD candidates, may apply to become one of The Clinton Scholars.

## Architecture Department Scholarships
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Application Procedures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Available to continuing graduate students in the Master of Architecture Program, College of Architecture and Planning.  
  - Preference will be given to disadvantaged student preferably from a single parent family.  
  - Preference will be given to the applicant who demonstrates good work ethic and is someone who will contribute to the betterment of community and environment and has a financial need. | **$4,000**      | Complete the application in your Student Center by **March 1, 2016**. You can access your portal here: [https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html](https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html)  
  Also submit two request for recommendation forms (available here) and a budget form (available here). You must submit all materials to Katherine Hartung by **March 1, 2016**. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIA Scholarships</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Application Procedures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Mike Kephart Scholarship** | University of Colorado graduate student who is pursuing a degree in Architecture with a concentration in housing or urban design | $1,000 | Complete the College’s Scholarship Application Packet (available online) and submit to Liz Marsh by **March 1, 2016**  
- Include three letters of reference from academic and/or professional sources.  
- Include a statement of architectural background and potential for contribution to the profession  
**Application Criteria:**  
- Established accomplishment academically and/or in practice to the profession of architecture  
- Demonstrated financial need  
- Strong interest in housing and urban planning |
| **Temple Hoyne Buell Scholarship for Graduate Study (Colorado AIA)** | Graduate student, Master of Architecture degree, entering the final year of study in September following the award presentation.  
- Award based on academic performance and merit | $2,500  
One award annually | Complete the College’s Scholarship Application Packet (available online) and submit to Liz Marsh by **March 1, 2016**  
- Include three letters of reference from academic and/or professional sources.  
- Include a statement of architectural background and potential for contribution to the profession  
- Applicants for this scholarship award may not submit applications to the Architectural Education Foundation, AIA Colorado for other scholarship awards or grants this year. |
| **William C. and Priscilla W. Muchow, Scholarship Graduate Study (Colorado AIA)** | Full time graduate student in the Master of Architecture degree.  
- Based on academic excellence, professional promise and contribution to the college. | $5,000  
One or two scholarships awarded annually | Complete the College’s Scholarship Application Packet (available online) and submit to Liz Marsh by **March 1, 2016**  
- Include three letters of reference from academic and/or professional sources.  
- Include a statement of architectural background and potential for contribution to the profession |
| **Robert K. Fuller Scholarship for Graduate Study** | Graduate student in the Master of Architecture at the University of Colorado. | $2,500  
Award may be divided into two equal parts | Complete the College’s Scholarship Application Packet (available online) and submit to Liz Marsh by **March 1, 2016**  
**Application Criteria:**  
- Applicant must enter graduate study in the summer or fall immediately following the granting of the award  
- Applicant must have established accomplishment either academically and/or in practice  
- Applicant must demonstrate financial need |

All scholarships and award amounts are subject to change.  
You are responsible for ensuring that your application is complete and includes all required materials. Incomplete applications will not be considered.
**De Von M. Carlson Scholarship**

This scholarship is awarded to an exceptional fourth year undergraduate student with demonstrated hand drawing skills for first-year graduate study at the University of Colorado Denver CAP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>March 1, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Criteria:
- Applicant must enter graduate study in the summer or fall immediately following the granting of the award
- Submit a minimum of three (3) drawing samples with the application

---

**Travel Scholarships** from Architectural Education Foundation, AIA COLORADO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIA Travel Scholarship</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Application Procedures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Rodney S. Davis Memorial Travel Scholarship**
  (Colorado AIA) | Available to undergraduate and graduate students for the study of architecture outside the continental United States | $4,000 Scholarship awarded in odd numbered years | Not being awarded for the 2016-2017 academic year. Contact Davis Partnership Architects, P.C. at 303.861.8555 or http://www.davispartner.com for more information and to apply. |
| **Arthur A and Florence G. Fisher Traveling Scholarship – I**
  (Colorado AIA) | Students who will graduate from environmental design or architecture by August of award year with proven intent to formally study architecture. May be architects licensed by and residing in Colorado or faculty of College of Architecture and Planning at the University of Colorado. | $2,700 (I) One of two Fisher scholarships awarded annually | Obtain the AIA application. All application materials should be delivered to the AIA Colorado offices in hard copy, printed format. See AIA website for deadline. Include project statement, proposed plan of procedure, expected accomplishment, itinerary with approximate date, tentative budget, and three letters of reference. |
| **Arthur A and Florence G Fisher Traveling Scholarship – II**
  (Colorado AIA) | Students who will graduate from environmental design or architecture by August of award year with proven intent to formally study architecture. May be architects licensed by and residing in Colorado or faculty of College of Architecture and Planning at the University of Colorado. | $2,300 (II) One of two Fisher scholarships awarded annually | Not being awarded for the 2016-2017 academic year. |
| **James M. Hunter Scholarship**
  (Colorado AIA) | For study or travel in the continental USA to study American Architecture. Available to students who will graduate from the Architecture program by September of the year award granted, an architect licensed by and residing in Colorado, or a faculty member in the College of Architecture and Planning. | $2,000 One annual award (anticipated amount) | Obtain the AIA application. All application materials should be delivered to the AIA Colorado offices in hard copy, printed format. See AIA website for deadline. Include project statement, proposed plan of procedure, expected accomplishment, itinerary with approximate date, tentative budget, and three letters of reference. |
| **Hobart D. Wagener, FAIA Traveling Scholarship**
  (Colorado AIA) | Available to a senior architectural student at the University of Colorado Denver, a Colorado resident who is a senior studying architecture at any accredited school, or an architect under the age of 40 practicing in Colorado. Demonstrated passion for learning about architecture in another part of the country or | $6,000 | Obtain the AIA application. All application materials should be delivered to the AIA Colorado offices in hard copy, printed format. See AIA website for deadline. - A completed application form - A brief statement of the applicant’s architectural background and potential for contribution to the |
### College of Architecture and Planning – Graduate Scholarships – 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Fuller Traveling Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| This award for travel and study is presented by Robert and Virginia Fuller for the study of Architecture and Urban Design. Of the artifacts that we as architects can affect, few have a greater influence on the human condition than the communities we create. The intent of this award is to provide the recipient the opportunity to study and experience the diversity of man-made spaces and develop the skills to enhance the livability and humanity of our communities through design.  
Application Criteria:  
- Demonstration of a passion for learning about communities in another part of the country or world to broaden and influence applicant’s design skills.  
- Ability to complete travel within one year of the scholarship award.  
- Willingness to attend an award dinner/luncheon with the family upon receiving the scholarship.  
- Preference will be given to AIA Colorado members, university faculty and students.  
- The Board also requires a follow-up in the form of a report or presentation that the Board deems appropriate.  
| Obtain the AIA application. All application materials should be delivered to the AIA Colorado offices in hard copy, printed format. See AIA website for deadline. -A completed application form  
Eligibility:  
- A Colorado resident who is a graduate in architecture/urban design at any accredited school in year the award is granted.  
- A graduate from an accredited architecture school that is working as an intern in Colorado. - An architect under the age of 50 licensed and practicing in Colorado.  
Application must include:  
- A completed application form.  
- A brief statement of the applicant’s educational background and potential for contribution to the community (limit 250 words).  
- A project statement (limited to 500 words) containing: a. description of the planned travel/study b. statement of purpose and expected accomplishment c. Proposed plan of procedure  
- An itinerary with approximate dates and budget estimate.  
- Two letters of reference. | 

All scholarships and award amounts are subject to change. You are responsible for ensuring that your application is complete and includes all required materials. Incomplete applications will not be considered.
## Landscape Architecture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Application Procedures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandes Scholarship</td>
<td>To support landscape architecture student thesis, research, and conference presentations.</td>
<td>Awards vary by applicant</td>
<td>See Ann Komara for application instructions and details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Design Excellence Scholarship</td>
<td>Demonstration of design excellence through resume, essay, and academic achievement.</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>No application. Faculty decision awarded by March 15th.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Planning and Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Application Procedures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trafton Bean Scholarship</td>
<td>Outstanding present or potential candidates for the Master of Urban and Regional Planning Degree.</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>Complete the application in your Student Center by March 1, 2016. You can access your portal here: <a href="https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html">https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Vesta Giltner Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Outstanding students currently enrolled in the Master of Urban and Regional Planning Program at the University of Colorado Denver.</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
<td>Complete the application in your Student Center by March 1, 2016. You can access your portal here: <a href="https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html">https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David R. Hill Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Outstanding students currently enrolled in the Master of Urban and Regional Planning Program at the University of Colorado Denver. • Award based on academic merit.</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>Complete the application in your Student Center by March 1, 2016. You can access your portal here: <a href="https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html">https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APA Colorado Scholarship</td>
<td>Student currently enrolled in the Master of Urban and Regional Planning Program at the University of Colorado Denver and active member of APA Colorado Student Organization. • Award based on academic merit • Involvement in &amp; service to APA (Colorado, Student Chapter, and/or National • Indications of how the individual may contribute to the planning profession within or beyond Colorado</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>Complete the application in your Student Center by March 1, 2016. You can access your portal here: <a href="https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html">https://portal.cusys.edu/UCDAccessFedAuthLogin.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All scholarships and award amounts are subject to change. You are responsible for ensuring that your application is complete and includes all required materials. Incomplete applications will not be considered.